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Abstract The HERA proton ring is equipped with superconducting
dipole and quadrupole magnets.
The adjustment of the working point and the chromaticity
correction are provided by quadrupole and sextupole correction
coils, mounted on the cold beam pipe inside the main dipole
magnets. The coils are fixed on the pipe by epoxy and a strong
glass fibre wrapping.
The layout, production methods, and performance of the
sextupole/quadrupole-correction magnet will be described.
INTRODUCTION
In close co-operation between HOLEC, the Dutch high-energy research
centre NIKHEF and DESY the development of superconducting
sextupole/quadrupole correction coils and superferric correction
dipoles was successfully completed in 1985. The production of
prototypes an? the pre-series of both types of magnets were realized
in 1986. Industrial series production of 467 S.c. S/Q-correction
magnets and 255 S.C.D-correction magnets were completed in summer
1988. The total of 722 superconducting correction magnets have been
built by HOLEC industry in The Netherlands and was with this, one of
the first companies to produce S.C. Magnets in series and delivered
both types of magnets according to the agreed time schedule. The
results from the field measurements of the S/Q-coils to determine
the field harmonics, show that all unwanted multipoles are
considerably within the allowed limits of ± 0.01. The field
measurement allows also to determine the misalignment angle between
the quadrupole and sextupole coil. The average value is 1.0 ± 3.2
mrad, which again is well below the specified limits of ± 7 mrad. We
can conclude that the field quality of all 467 correction coils is
much better than specified and more than adequate for the use of the
correction coils in the HERA proton ring. A cryogenic test of all
correction coils was performed to show the quench currents behaviour
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in an external field of 5.08 T an a helium bath temperature of
4.35-4.40 K. The test results obtained were almost excellent since
more than 80% reached or exceeded the specified critical current of
the superconductor (290 A) while the remaining coils exceed the
acceptance qualification level of 230 A. The number of training
steps was in general between 0 and 5. More than 99% of the coils
exceeded the nominal operating current without any quench and more
than 90% went beyond twice the nominal current without training. One
of the prototype coils was retested more than a year later. It
reached 300 A without training. This demonstrates that no fatigue
occurs in the R-glass compression wrapping and the glue joints and
that the conductors are very well immobilized. Skilful workmanship,
careful construction engineering and a flawless superconductor are
of course a necessary condition for such a good performance.
SEXTUPOLE AND QUADRUPOLE CORRECTION COILS
Layout of the Correction coils
The quadrupole and sextupole correction coils are mounted on the
beam pipe inside the main dipole magnet. Between the correction
coils and the main dipole coil remains a 4 mID wide annular slit for
the passage of single phase liquid helium (4.35 to 4.60 K) in forced
flow. Figure 4a shows a cross section and figures 4b and 4c show an
unwrapped view of the correction coil package.
Fig. 4a Cross section HERA
SQ-coil with inner
S-layer of 3 subcoils
and outer Q-layer
of 2 subcoils.
The beam pipe is a seamless stainless steel tube with an outer
diameter of 60,3 ± 0,3 mID, a wall thickness of 2,5 mID and a length
of 9582 mID. The pipe is insulated with an overlapping layer of
glass-Kapton-glass tape, 0.15 mID thick, over a length of 9268 rom.
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The three sextupole subcoils are located between GIl centre pieces
which are centred at azimuthal angles of 90°, 210° and 330° and are
glued on the beam pipe with an angular accuracy of ± 0.2° over the
whole length of 6 m.
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Fig. 4b Unwrapped view of the
8-coil with subcoils 81,
82 and 83, the internal
solder connections and
current leads.
The directions of the current flow
Fig. 4c Unwrapped view of the
Q-coil with subcoils
Q1 and Q2.
is indicated by arrows.
The sextupole subcoils are manufactured with an angular accuracy of
± 0.3°. Between sextupole and quadrupole layer there are two layers
of impregnated R-glass fibre wrapping and one layer of glass tape,
glued with epoxy. The outer diameter of this layer is 63.8 ± 0.1 rom.
The centre pieces for the two quadrupole subcoils are 16.75 ± 0.05
rom wide and are centred at 135° ± 0.2° and 315° ± 0.2°. The
quadrupole subcoils are manufactured with an angular accuracy of
± 0.3°. The length of the sextupole coil is 5900 ± 1 rom including
the coil heads; the quadrupole coil is 5830 ± 1 rom long. The
correction coil package is surrounded with one layer of R-glass
fibre compression wrapping, thickness 0.5 rom.
Production methods
Beam pipe insulation
The beam pipe is well degreased and roughened to ensure good glue
joints and insulated with one or two layers of glass-Kapton-glass
tape (25 rom wide, 0.15 rom thick) depending on the pipe diameter. In
addition one or two layers of glass tape (0.1 rom thick) may be
necessary to achieve a diameter of 61.0 ± 0.1 rom of the insulated
pipe. Both tapes are wound with a tension of about 80N and glued
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with epoxy (Epikote 21S plus Versamid 140 in a ratio of 1:1).
The epoxy is cured for two hours at 1S0°C. During the baking the
pipe is flushed with dry and clean nitrogen to avoid oxidation of
the copper plating inside the beam pipe.
Coil winding and baking
The S- and Q-subcoils are wound on a 6.S m long cylindrical mandrel
with the wire passing through epoxy. The mandrel is rotating on a
vertical axis. A steel key at the top serves as a centre piece
during the winding and baking. At the coil heads short pieces of
glass tape are inserted between the first few windings to reduce the
danger of turn-to-turn shorts. After finishing winding the wires are
fixed temporarily by tape and the mandrel is placed into a mould and
mounted in a press. While heated the coil is smoothly compressed to
its nominal dimensions. The coil is baked for two hours at 1S0°C,
cooled to room temperature and then removed from the mould.
Mounting of the sextupole coil
First the three centre pieces at azimuthal angles of 90°, 210° and
330° are glued on with cyanoacrylat glue (SICOMET 8300), on the
insulated beam pipe with an accuracy of ± 0.2° over the whole
length. An accurately machined triangular/rectangular alignment tool
is clamped to one end of the beam pipe. By means of this tool, which
remains clamped to the beam pipe until the whole correction coil set
has been finished, and a precision water gauge, the beam pipe can be
aligned very accurately to the required angles in any stage of the
production of the magnet. By means of a second special tool the GIl
centre pieces are glued in such a way that the piece carrier is
always centred with respect to the beam pipe. After the three centre
pieces are glued the beam pipe is covered with epoxy and the 3
subcoils are placed between the centre pieces. Then the GIl cores of
the coils are inserted. The subcoils are temporarily fixed with
Kapton tape and then a glass tape is wound around them with a pitch
of 25 mID. After this wrapping the fine adjustment of the subcoils is
done, the coils are covered with epoxy and then two layers of
R-glass fibre (800 tex) are wound in a reversed rotation (in order
to avoid an overall torsion of the beam pipe caused by the torque of
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the wrapping) with a pitch of 2.5 rom and a forced of 250N.
The winding tension is controlled by a magnetic clutch, Epoxy is
applied after the first layer. The compression wrapping is covered
by a layer of glass tape which has the purpose of protection the
thin filaments of the unidirectional fibres against mechanical
injuries. A mylar shrink tape is wound around the assembly with a 3
rom gap between adjacent turns. This tape provides a smooth surface
of the correction coil package during the baking. Surplus epoxy
which squeezes out of the gaps is absorbed by a cotton tape. While
baking for two hours at 150° the beam pipe is flushed with clean
nitrogen to protect the inner copper plating and it is rotated to
avoid local drops of epoxy. The cotton and mylar tapes are removed
after the baking. Special attention is taken that the coil ends are
glued tightly to the beam pipe. After baking the internal coil
connections are soldered with a tin-silver solder and non-corrosive
flux at a soldering temperature of 250°C. A glass-Kapton-glass tape
is glued over the sextupole solder connections.
Mounting of the quadrupole coil
The quadrupole centre pieces are glued to the beam pipe using the
square surfaces of the alignment tool as a reference. The two
subcoils are glued in between the centre pieces in a similar way as
the sextupole subcoils. The only difference is that one layer of
R-glass fibre is wounded instead of two layers.
Internal subcoil connections and current leads
The internal subcoil connections (see Fig. 4b and 4c) are solder
joints with a length of 100 rom. The suyperconductors from the two
subcoils are soldered side by side on a 0.5 rom thick copper sheet
which is glued to the insulated beam pipe. At the current leads the
superconductor is soldered into a U-shaped copper channel. It is
reinforced here by a superconducting cable consisting of 7 strands
of 0.23 rom diameter each. Both superconductors extend 40 rom beyond
the U-shaped copper channel. The compression wrapping covers the
internal solder connections and part of the current leads. The
copper sheets of the internal connections extend beyond the
wrapping, therby providing access for potential wires.
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Performance
The quench behaviour and the number of training steps is summarized






















quench current [A] number of training steps
Fig. 5 The quench currents of all
467 correction coils
measured in an external
field of 5.08 T by 4.35-
4.40 K. Plotted is the
value of the S- or Q-
quench currents. The
specified critical current
of the superconductor is
290 A.
Fig. 6 Number of training steps
for all 467 correction
coils (hatched area).
Plotted is the larger of
the values found in either
the Q- or S-layer.
Fig. 7 summarizes the results of the field measurements of all 467
S/Q-coils. The values of the multipole coefficients are much below
the qualification limit 0.01. The misalignment angle between the Q-
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Fig. 8 Distribution of the
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and S-coil of all 467 correction coils is shown in Fig. 8. The
number of magnets
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Fig. 7 Final acceptance results of
the multipoles of all 467
S/Q-magnets.
